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Abstract
This research was aimed to describe the development os students’ religious character in Geography Learning
Pby using Problem Based learnig model on the materials of natural disaster adaptation and mitigation in State
senior high schools (SMAN) in Mandau District. The data showed students’ low religious character in
Geography learning. One of the causes is inappropriate learning model implemented by the teacher. in
Geography laerning, a teacher should be able to develop students’ religious character in the learning process
so that the purpose of character based education can be achieved. To solve this problem, the teacher
implemented problem based learning model because this model was able to improve students’ religious
character in Geography learning. This research employed mixed method research (Sugiyono, 2012). the
participants of this research were Geography teachers, students, Education Office and Principlas. techniques
of data collection were observation and interview. The data was then analyzed by calculating its percentage,
scoring and followd by data reduction, data interpretation, data presentation and conclusion. All of the
process was conducted to obtaine informations related to Problem Based learning model implementation on
Geography subject in SMAN of mandau Distrisct. The result of the research concluded that students’
religious character could be improved through the implementation of Problem Based Learning model in
Geography classroom in SMAN of Mandau District.
Keywords: Problem Based Learning Model, Natural Disaster Adaptation, Mitigation
Introduction
Students Policy about Curriculum 2013 which has been implemented since 2013/2014, implement a
activity based learning for the sake of developing productive, creative, inovative and effective society of
Indonesia though emphasizing attitude, knowledge and integrated skills. This has implications on the
implementation of assessments including assessing attitudes, knowledge, and skills, which are conducted in
various ways including observation, project appraisal and portfolio (Kemendikbud, 2016). Religious
character (religiosity) relates to one's religious life, not only in ritual worship but also in various other
worship activities. Pargament (1992) in Paloutzian stated that religion is found in various dimension of
individual and social life. Talking about religion means talking about how to feel, how to think, how to act,
and how to socialize with others. Because basically religion aims to regulate all aspects of human life on
earth.
To support the smoothness and benefit of learning activities, in this case geography learning, teachers
are required to be able to arrange and develop their own appropriate learning model. The model can
encourage learners to find the knowledge related to the subject matter through various activities, thus learners
are directed to find their own facts, build concepts and new values necessary for their lives. The focus of
learning process is directed to the development of the students’ skills in processing knowledge, finding and
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developing their own facts, concepts, and necessary values starting from preparing the Lesson Plan, teaching
materials, students' worksheets and conducting integrated evaluation (Kemendikbud 2013). Paying attention
on the purpose of mentioned Geography learning is very important for the development of learners’ thinking
pattern. In order to realize the purpose, the teacher should consider the learning model to be used. So,
material explanation can be useful for the students and can be implemented into everyday life and can also
support the success in learning other subjects. As a strategic way to increase the creativity and competence
achievement in the process of geography learning activities, the Lesson Plan should be effectively designed
and implemented in order to obtain maximum results.
A good learning model model is a learning model that invlove the students to actively participate in
the classroom and improve their creativity. Teacher’s role is only as facilitator, coordicatior, mediator, and
motivator in the learning process. The data showed that the decision of learnig model is often ignored by the
teacher, as found in SMAN in Mandau District. From the preliminary observation of Learning Process and
interview with geography teachers, for example in XI grade classroom of Social Science in SMAN 3 of
Mandau District, it was found that the teacher only employed convensional learning model or lecturing
method. Based on the explanation above, generally, it can be said that Geography learning process has not
been done in accordance with expected learning. Thus, there was an essential need to improve the
implementation of learing model in order to be able to improve students’ religious characters and students’
learning competence achievement. Students’ low religious character and learning competence achievement
were caused by teacher’s learning approach and model that were not suitable with the characteristics of
learning materials and and students’ condition. Therefore, it was important to conduct futher study on how to
improve students’ religious characters and competence achievement by using Problem Based Learning
Model on Natural Disaster Adaptation and Mitigation materials in SMAN of Mandau District. The
advantages of this research are 1) for teachers, it is one of alternative learning approach and model and a
learning media which is aimed to improve the quality of a learning process. 2) for the principal, the result of
this research can be a suggestion for making and implementing an educational development policy,
especially related to the procurement of educational and learning facilities, and as a motivation, inspiration
and new idea in developing learning approach, model and media in school.
Method
The researcher employed a mixed method research. The imformants were Geography teachers,
students, Education Office, and Principal. The data was collected through observation and interview. the data
was analyzed by calculating its percentage, scoring followed by data reduction, interpretation, presentation
and conclusion. This research was aimed to collect informating regarding the implementation of Problem
Based learning model on the materials of Natural Disaster Adaptation and Mitigation in SMAN 3 in Madau
Distirct.
Result and Discussion
Administratively, Mandau District is divided into 8 subdistricts with 102 villages and has an area of
7.793,93 km². Most of its community are moslem. Moreover, other than Melayunese the are also Minangnese,
Javanese who are living in Pedekik and Wonosari, Bugisnese, Bataknese, Tionghoa Community, and others.
the total of teachers and teaching hours in 10 SMAN in Mandau District are displayed in the following table:
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Table 1. The Total of geography teacher and teaching hours in SMAN of Mandau district
No Name of School Study Group Geography
Teacher
Teaching Hours
1 SMAN 1 Mandau 30 2 65
2 SMAN 2Mandau 35 3 54
3 SMAN 3 Mandau 31 3 68
4 SMAN 4 Mandau 30 3 72
5 SMAN 5 Mandau 13 2 38
6 SMAN 6 Mandau 14 1 26
7 SMAN 7 Mandau 12 1 46
8 SMAN 8 Mandau 35 3 54
9 SMAN 9 Mandau 30 2 60
10 SMAN 10 Mandau 6 1 12
Total 236 21 433
Source: MGMP Mandau District (2017)
SMA Negeri 1 Mandau
SMAN 1 Mandau the first senior high school in Duri which is located in Duri’s Chevron Complex.
the vision of this school.
Table 2. Data of geography teacher in SMAN 1 Mandau
No Name Rank Class Education Major Graduated on
1 Rita Yanti Kusuman,Spd Penata III/c S.1 Geography Educationi 1998
2 Afriza Nora, S.Pd Penata III/c S.1 Geography Education 2005
Source: Primary Data of SMA Negeri 1 Mandau 2017
Based on the result of observation on the implemetation of learning model in Geography classroom in SMAN
1 Mandau is displayed in Table 6. In observing the learning activity, the researcher ask other teachers’
assistance as collaborators . Based on the table above, problem based learning model in SMAN 1 was
implemented, written in the Lesson Plan and arranged systematically.
Table 3. The implementation of problem based learning model
No Learning Model Implementation in Geography Learning
Score note
1 2 3 4
1 Written on Lesson Plan √
2 Learning Model Selection √
3 Imcompatibility with learning materials √
4 Success in learning √
5 The Implementation of Problem Based Learning √
Source: Primary Data of SMA Negeri 1 Mandau 2017
Note:
4 = Very Good
3 = Good
2 = Fair
1 = Poor
SMA Negeri 3 Mandau
SMA Negeri 3 Mandau has a vision of creating a school that excels in science, art and sport on a
discipline based on religious moral and values.
. Table 4. Data of geography teacher SMAN 3 Mandau
No Name Rank Class Education Major Graduated
1 Yeni Andriani,S.Pd Pembina TK I IV/b S.1 Geography Education 1995
2 Zulfahmi, S.Pd Penata III/ b S.1 Geography Education 2005
3 Eliza, S.Pd Penata III/b S.1 Geography Education 1994
Source: primary data SMA Negeri 3 Mandau 2017
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The result of observation on the implementation of problem based learning at Geography learning in
X MIPA 3 in SMAN 3 Mandau is presented in the following the table. The collaborator was a Geography
teacher, Eliza, S.Pd:
Table 5. The implementation of problem based learning model
No Learning Model Implementation in Geography Learning
Score
Note1 2 3 4
1 Written on Lesson Plan √
2 Learning Model Selection √
3 Imcompatibility with learning materials √
4 Success in learning √
6 The Implementation of Problem Based Learning √
Source: Primary Data of SMA N 3 Mandau 2017
Note:
4 = Very Good
3 = Good
2 = Fair
1 = Poor
SMA Negeri 5 Mandau
SMA Negeri 5 Mandau has a vision of creating a school that excels in science, art and sport a
discipline based on religious moral and values.
Table 6. Data of geography teacher SMAN 5 Mandau
No Name Rank Class Education Major Graduated
1 Drs. DelfI Pembina IV/ a S.1 Geography Education 1987
2 Eli ZarnI,S.Pd Penata III/ b S.1 Geography Education 2005
Source: Primary Data SMA Negeri 5 Mandau 2017
Table 7. The result of the implementation of geography learning model in SMAN 5 Mandau
No
The Result of Problem Based Learning
Implementation
Score Note
1 2 3 4
1 Students’ Religious character improved √
2 Students’ learning competence achievement √
3 Learning motivation √
Source: Primary Data of SMA N 5Mandau 2017
Note:
4 = Very Good
3 = Good
2 = Fair
1 = Poor
Based on the tables above, it can be concluded that the implementation of problem based learning
model in Geography can improve students’ religious characters and learning competence achievement. It was
shown by students attitude and behavior, daily test result, Semester Exams and students’ tasks.
Conclusion
Based on the mentioned results, problem based learning model could be implemented in SMAN in
Mandau Districts because the implementation of the model could improve students’ religious characters and
learning competence achievement. It also help students to understand and be focus on the learning process
which will improve their intelligence, skillsm and attitude towards environment. Therefore, The model is
recommended for teacher as an alternative learning model and media for the sake of improving the quality of
learning activity. For the principal, This research result could be a suggestion or input in making and
implementing the policy of educational development, especially in the procurement of learning and
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educational facilities. For other researchers, this study can be reference to support new ideas related to the
implementation of learning model and learning media in the school.
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